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Lexmark C950X76G toner collector 30000 pages

Brand : Lexmark Product code: C950X76G

Product name : C950X76G

C950, X950/2/4 Waste Toner Bottle

Lexmark C950X76G toner collector 30000 pages:

Save Time, Money and the Environment with Genuine Lexmark Supplies

Value
Quality comes clean. We combine exceptional print quality with clean-hands technology for performance
you can trust-no soap required.

Lexmark Cartridge Collection Program
Going green has never been easier. Recycle all your used Lexmark supplies by letting us take care of the
details. It's simple, smart and always free.
Lexmark C950X76G. Page yield: 30000 pages. Package dimensions (WxDxH): 102 x 525 x 95 mm,
Package weight: 600 g. Package dimensions (W x D x H): 102.1 x 525 x 95 mm (4.02 x 20.7 x 3.74")

Features

Page yield 30000 pages

Packaging data

Package dimensions (W x D x H) 102.1 x 525 x 95 mm (4.02 x 20.7 x
3.74")

Packaging data

Package dimensions (WxDxH) 102 x 525 x 95 mm
Package weight 600 g

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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